Persistent inner ear injury after diving.
The purpose of this multiple case report was to discuss the occurrence and cause of sudden sensorineural hearing loss after diving. The study design was a retrospective case review. The study was conducted at an academic tertiary referral center. In this multiple case report, two teenagers with unilateral sudden sensorineural hearing loss after diving, one from a starting block and one from a 1-m board, while performing school swimsports were included. The patients underwent diagnostic tympanotomy with sealing of the round and oval window membranes and a vasoactive rheologic therapy combined with corticosteroid treatment. The average pure-tone bone-conduction thresholds were calculated. The appearance of nystagmus, vertigo, and tinnitus was analyzed. Both patients experienced unilateral sudden deafness after performing a headfirst pike-type dive into a swimming pool. None of the patients contacted with the bottom of the pool. In one patient, a rupture of the round window was found intraoperatively. In the other patient, no rupture of the round or oval window was seen intraoperatively. In spite of sealing of the round window and application of vasoactive rheologic therapy, hearing did not improve significantly in either of the patients. Rupture of the round window may occur after diving even if the dive is performed from a low height into the water and the bottom of the pool is not contacted. Besides direct contusion to the external ear and barotrauma, other causes such as whiplash mechanism have to be considered.